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NATO RATE
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fejp'"
Out of Every 100 Chicks

Hatched 50 Die
Out of every 100 Chicks
started on Purina Chjck
Startena 95 live and TpuVinaC l
grow. 'IsTABTFHa!'
Don’t run any risk with !¦ ¦!
your baby chicks. We
have a fresh shipment of <SSSSBK!! l

Purina Chick Startena.
CASH FEED STORE

Phone 122 S. Church St.
, -
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SUNRISE DAIRY
P ure Milk and Cream

WHOLESALE AM)RETAIL
Milk Retail, per quart 15c

>Wiymn Wf I Wholesale, per quart 12 l-2c¦ IHiilUaKi,j ft I Cream, per Pint 40c

1 ’ qSBi L. 0. CLINE, Proprietor
Phone 4211
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I Roe Shad, Buck Shad, King Mack-
erel and Croakers

We have a fine assortment of fancy fresh fish this
i week, including fresh N. C. Shad direct from Morehead |

Ji City. Also King Mackerel, whole or sliced, and nice Red

i] Fin Croakers. These are all nice and fresh and the shad jt

1 are cheaper than last week.

SANITARY GROCERY CO.
| PHONE 686 ;
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j EASTER IS COMING |

Have Your Garments Cleaned

j on time

; Quick . Service !

- 1
! THE EAGLE COMPANY

i Dyers and Cleaners

| 41 E. Corhin St. Phone 648
Concord, N. C.
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Gas, Oil, Accessories, Tire Changing
Car Washing and Polishing, Vacuum Cleaning,

' Alemite Greasing and Crank Case Service

SERVICE IS OUR BUSINESS

CENTRAL FILLING STATION j
.SERVICE IS OUR BUSINESS

PHONE 70ft
I . J, !
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THE CONCORD DAILY TRIBUNE
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\ : ~~ designed on the newest these beautifully tailored suits. Suite BraralPg
fgp Inirany ]1 t |j Suits smart. Plain ;Bra id-bound-Suits *

Mi of f,ne all-wool tweeds and 1 s!eeve - Suits in sizes for^vomerfand
- sr- LI cheviots Worthy val ind ed I misscs ‘ Doub,e 'Breaste d Models . -

~ r Ijjß ¦».,
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WiWOMENS DRESSES M

All the smartness of the fashion world. Here for you, t ,ja. igSjbL 8 *’

for'
®nly at rouch less than you'd expected to pay. Canton jAgtjig,* srfsr

'll,—...novelty
, *9

llmill line this season, so lfl||iab downy Woolens are j ji I
* hDH Jtnuc^l ca^ or in the 1 m

¦ charge; IdAMES HFARLEyITHE EASY ¦ I
1

16 SOUTH UNION STREET CONCORD. N. C, U

THE V. M. C, A. CIRCUS APRIL 25

The Combined Adam Hind paw and Barn-
door Bailltay Ringless Circus.

Concord Y Concord.
(The Ringtail Brothers)

Director—James W. Denny—Ringmaster
' A—Grand March.

B—Professor Bumplayers Clown Band,
I (ts name speaks for itself. The
i composer of the charming airs ren-
I dered asks that his name be with-
i held.)

C—The Equestrian Act. The famous
High School Ponies in their marvel-
ous feats of skill and intelligence.

1 D —Wonderful slack-wire performance,
(The great height at which these per-
formers risk their lives is almost un-
believable. A feat never before per-
formed by humau beings.)

E—lsaUore, The Irish Elephant, and
the Baby Elephant. (The largest
and smallest specimens of the jun-
gle ever exhibited.

F—The Perfectly Peerless Pious Pains-
taking Pyramid Builders, in their

perilous acrobatic feats.
G—Katherine, the Arkansas Giraffe.

(Better known as Katherine the ob-

stiuate).
H—lndian Dance (Direct desceudents of

the John Smith Tribe).
I Lady Zazarabella And Ho Group of

Untamed Animals. (Felis Leo. the
Nubian pie-faced lion, Watsa Bruin
and family; Uoopnmzobps the long-
tail acrobatic monkeysjj.

J The High School Cadets (Exhibit-
ing almost human intelligence.

K Solos from various members of the
clown band (By special request via
telegraph in advance of tile circus
appearance).

L Smantta, the Mysterious Cuban
Gook. (The only one) in captivity.
On tell peoples age. Can add, sub-
tract, and read the human mind).

M Clown Dance, (Mirthful and Musi-
cal).

N Professor Angelo Gonzolollo Swind-
ler (Watcb for his mysterious and
miraculous transportation and disap-
pearance act.

O—Nancy,. The Siberian Ostrich. (She
has a keen appetite for watches and
other jewelry).

P The Plantation Jubilee Singers.
Q The Ball Game on Mount Ararat.
II The Wedding of The Bear and the

Lion.
S Dare-Devil Daphne, The Direr’*

dreadful, downward dip).
T Stagecoach Hold-up.
U Auto Kaee*. (Famoiiß auto coaches

built and manufactured iu Concord
and Mount Pleasant).

Side-Show Lines form always on the
right.

The Wild Man—Recently captured
near Kannapolis.

Fuzzifonis—The Ethiopian Beauty.
The $25,000 Beauty, who recently won

the prize as the most beautiful woman
in Paris, and who now receives one mil-
lion dollars per year to travel with the
Famous' Ringtail Brothers Circus and let
people gaze at her two hours per week.

Tie Congress of Freaks—The Fat
Man, weighing 528 pounds sterling. The
Only and Original Siamese Twins. The
Tattooed Man. The Beared Lady; and
many others too numerous to mention
here.

The Beauty Chorus, a ring with every
admission.

The Marvelous Museum, comprising
the January Ground Hog; the Swimming
Match; The Fateful Grave Diggers; the
Red Bats from the Red Grotto of South-

ern Europe, and many other ran? and
precious articles loaned by Robinson’s
Concord Better Store.

Madam De Python, the Snake Charmer
from tl;e Orient.

The Periscope, Brought over from
France by Lieutenants Denny and Hance.

Princess Janjmar. It is not safe to
leave the grounds until you have had
your fortune told by this wonder. She
will help you out of al difficulties. Tell
your troubles to the Princess.

Hall of Hilarity. You will scream,
you will howl, you will giggle, and gasp,
sing and screech, and maybe you will
most likely faint—but it is worth it to
see this wonderful Hall of Lost Trou-

bles.
Angelo Gonzolollo Swindler, The Man

of Mystery.
The Fat Man. His pathetic tale of

how he grew and grew from a tin,, tiny
baby while all the rest of his family re-
mained normal, will bring tears to thepyes of all who hear him).

The Wonderful Rone.
O horse, you are a wonderful thing;

no buttons to push, no horns to honk ¦you start you self, no clutch to'slip; o

spark to miss, no gears to strip; no
i license-buying every year, with' plates

to screw on front and rear; no gas bills
climbing up each day, stealing the joy
of life away; no speed cops chugging in
your rear, yelling summons in your ear.
Your inner tubes are all O. K. and,
thank the Lord, they stay that way;
your spark plugs never miss and fuss y
your motor never makes us cuss. Your
frame ip good for many a mile; your
body never changes style. Your wants
are few and easy met; you’ve something
on the auto yet.—H. R. Elliott, Ameri-
can Forester.

In Italy, Spain, Switzerland, and
Holland they have simrftr with Easter
eggs, and in the latter country the egpt
are used for gambling. Placed end to
end, they ire knocked one against the
other. The loser is the player whose egg
is broken, and he has to pay whatever

1 sum is at stake.
England's Princess Mary Is a most

devoted mother, and spends much of her
time in the nursey with her little son,
Master Lnscelles, who has just passed
from the crawling to the toddling stage.
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